Heat-labile toxin-producing isolates of Pasteurella multocida from rabbits.
Five of one hundred forty seven isolates of Pasteurella multocida from rabbits were found to produce heat-labile toxin. Each isolate was assayed for the ability of potassium thiocyanate (KSCN) extracts to cause dermonecrosis in guinea pig skin, ability of bacteria or filtrates to cause cytotoxicity in cell cultures, and reactivity with monoclonal antibodies to heat-labile P. multocida toxin. Five capsular type D isolates produced dermonecrosis and reacted with monoclonal antibodies to toxin. Filtrates of all five of these isolates were cytotoxic for cell cultures. Potassium thiocyanate extracts of all five isolates caused pleuritis and pneumonia in rabbits after intranasal inoculation. Turbinate atrophy was seen in 5 of 19 rabbits inoculated intranasally with toxic extracts. Heat-labile toxin was not produced by 109 capsular type A isolates or 19 nontypable isolates.